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FOB SALE HOUSES 61 iNEW TODAY1 STJBURBAir HOMES 70
(Continued)ONE IS KILLED, THREE u

HURT WHEN AUTO IS

Olive 0. Thomas, X,, S3. B. X Klr--
csnno

Ladit Kstnte Co. to Mary A. Gray, L.
11. B. 21, KaatmoreUad

Louis Partaeh and wf to Mary Partscn,
. 13 ft. L. 7, N. 20 ft. U 8, B. 8.

Greens Add i
La.lri Estate Co. to Florence A. Barton.

L. 9. B. 11. Westmoreland
Harriet B. Davis to Fred L. Ererson,

month on balance No Interest need TWO acres with 2 room house, on O. ROOMING house, close in, fine loca-b- e

paid for two years. Two years" i W. P. electric. $800. Half cleared. 800 tlon. Exchange for house and lot,
interest-free- . 6 bonus on all pay-'f- t. from station. Easy terms. Purse, , good income snap. Apartment house,
ments In excess of contract. Price of 306 Oak st. J 176 rooms, furnished, to lease for term

HELP WANTED MAtAP:

WANTED Young man between 1 8 .

19 years, to learn vulcanising lr-
Party acquainted with changing: tipreferred. Apply 2i N. 14th st.'
Ljiii'Luiiitii liepariinjUl .

A gervw. rr.,- ... members -

WANT man to be useful around, i.
N. 13th st.

PEOPLE OF 1RVINGT0N

TO PROTEST AGAINST

A "TRADE INVASION"

) "I .11

Mass Meeting of Residents to
Be Held at the Club House
This Evening,

Place is S2400. Sold in 1912 for S2600,
This is a chance to get a house cn easy
payments that is not over priced. Ref-
erences required. 1233 Northwestern
Bank bldg.

155 FOR 5 ROOM MOW.KN
Must lose my bungalow. Fireplace, .

buffet, Dutch kitchen, cement base- -
ment. laundry trays. Near Glisan st.
carline Cost $2450. Will sell $925
f3uit.y tor lo0 cash, your Drofit $..i.
251 K. 70th st. X. Tahor 2296.
FOR SALE 7 room modern house,
. corner lot. gas range and water heat- - BY owner, 40 acres near citv, half In
er. parlor stove, beds, chairs and nu-- . cultivation, 15 acres commercial us

other articles go with place; pie8, bearing, excellent soil and good
poO cash, mortgage $Gou. Phone Ta-- community. $3000 payment will handle

5123. deal; balance assumed. 8, Journal.
NEARLY new 5 room bungalow. All for SALE or trade, 320 acre stockmodern conveniences; 1 block from ranch near Beaver, Tillamook coun-Pen.nsu- la

park. If you have a little ty; will take rooming house S5 to 40money, will surprise you in Umb- - r0Oms. south Portland. If this strikes

RESTRICTION IS SOUGHT

lan la to Heed 'Off Threatened X.oca- -
' lon of Stores and Oarages In

Bsldantlal Section.

Irvlngton residents will hold a mass
meeting tomorrow evening at 7:30 at
the Irvlngton clubhoime, Kast Twenty- -
first and Thomgson streets, to plan for
fighting the Invasion by stores and
garages of this exclusive residence sec-
tion. Forty of the leading property-owner- s

und residents of the district
have signed the call.

The meeting will generally direct Its
efforts to a campaign of education
over the Importance of the movement
and plan soma way of securing unani-
mous sentiment and united effort In
heading off the Immediate danger with
which the district Is threatened. A re-

port has it that a lot nan been pur

HALL: FAKMij 17

BUY FIVE ACRES and plant part in
loganberries. They thrive in Oregon

and oan Ka ntnf ftahl if s:taam4 Pavaa iiilrA
Gr for drying. We have cleared oench
and bottom iar,ds, one mile to good
valley railroad town: finest soil. cicek
and epringB; good roads; employment;
Behools. Five acres with house, $25
down. 110 month: unimDroved lands at.i t i t r-- r. iless. AjCI us t uow you. j. n. onai p.

3d St., room 557. Portland. Or

you address 1025 E. 1st St., Albap". Or.-
4o ACRLt) MUSt be SOld Wltmn 10

days; no fair offer rejected. For
description write or see W. C. Watters.
Brush Prairie.
ONE of the best 68 acre farm, in

Clarke Co.. wash.. ail cleared. -
miles from town. V X 576. Journal.

itr-,,,. t .,, t ,.

with stoc'k. crop and tools. Address
LX-92- 1. Journal.

FOR REM" FARMS 11
16 ACRES to rent till next March

for $60, with i room house; Bull
run water. Multnomah station. Call
Main 4637.

FAJ13IS WANTED &H

RENT OR BUY
- - "T: T

WANTED TO LEASE 5 to 10 acres
A- -l land, mostly cleared, with good

ii(;;u House I uiiiigiiinw n iui 111 ciim rj
prof erred i . some Iriiit. barn, chicken
house, reasonable distance to tlectr:c
lme and not over Jt miles out. Give
ful; particulars In letter to Box 9,

Journal.
IV , vri.-- l . 1(1 In kn in,. ..,. Port- -

land. J4000 first payment. 0,

WANTED Improved stock ranch In
Oregon on coust must be a bar- -

gaLin. SX-76- 9. Jourinal.

HO..1I..1 1 KAilS ZX

M0d8; will
1SUMKN.13

take $1150. NeaVly" all
Cor... u.l with tliree 1 eoiiKi. r, rt, f f J

v,lre8; located about 3 miles from
Malheur, Or.; 3 of the best mares in,ne country. 2 of them weiKh lEnO
t!icll: the other 1450. fat and fine:
house barn and Well, farming tools
practically all new one 3 W vT.de tlrs
vnkrun. one 14 In. John Deere nmw k

steel shares. 1 harrow, 1 cultivator.

opportunity will sure grab it. Will
explain reasons tor selling privately,
Must sell at once. Came to Alalneur
and ak at Charles Mortitt a store to

chased and plans are under way to
erect a building and start a grocery ;

and meat market on it. It Is realized!...,,, ...
that nothing but the immediate and Will Keep Water ot uoquille
unuiviucu euypui L UL U HBluriU IIL

the district will avail against this
movement.

The continuance of the building re-

striction clauses, which expire by
legal limitation July 1, will' be sought,
and legislative help may be Invoked to
enable the residents of any district to
protect themselves against undesirable
buildings and uses of property when
the Interests of a given district will be
conserved by having such an agree-
ment.

BUILDING OPERATION'S GAIN

Records of 105 Chief Cities Show
an unrobe.

Building statistics for April, 1916,
for 106 principal cities of the United
States show a gain of practically 15
per cent over normal. The number of
bulldlng permits for the month was
fewer, but the aggregate proposed cost

hows higher, part of which increase Is
accounted for by the rise in prices of

. . ,. . ,W.. 11.41... mi ...I 1 1

of labor. It also indicates that a bet-
ter clans of buildings Is being erected
than for the corresponding month of
last year.

The total permits for the month of
April of the 105 principal cities aggre- -
satad 21.081. with values of jKa.Kl2.9fi2

blanket, shovels forks 6 rolls Ih'cken iTktXcuaNT knd lee cream. A-- l lo- -
wire', wagon Jack. 25-3- 6 Mar in rifle, 6 cation, good business, fine place for
sPlB "ewp 12 Kauge bar.b wlrhe. I dou- - man and wife. 527 E, Division,

nandothw ariYci; alfout'ae",' 8H?B 8tore and r,epf'L 8hoPwrt 'ala
broke and 28 of It seeded to grain cheap, account
drilled. 27 chickens, about 5o young' 4519 Woodstock ave.

'chicks. The first party that bees this BAKERY for rent. 30 years estab- -

oeiisiocK uirson io., auo uan si. i ei- -
enhrinp Pmsvav i8'

J1T TABOH DISTRICT.
5 room bungalow, $2100.

6
F.dennderflvef hikfn Vii's':J5-.- i rl"U-UTr-

'
Oak st
FOUR room modern bungalow, 140 E

7lct. .c ., . ...XT Thla .i, 1.111 ft fmm C.li.iln. '
L ' .uv 4V. 1 lll I v... 1 j

St. carline and paved street. About 2
years old. Extremely low price and
easy terms. Key at Umbdmstock fc

Larson Co.. 306 Oak St.. ground floo r.
MODERN 4 room bungalow (2 bed-

rooms), nearly new. 1464 Mississippi
ave. 1 blk. from Peninsula park. An
extreme bargain. No trades. See this
today. Key at 306 Oak st.

ROSE CITY PARK.
New 5 room bungalow at sacrifice.

All modern conveniences. Price $3200.
1'mbdenstock & ir.on,306 Oak st.
Phone Bro.'idwav 1658.

.mi. r. ii i.jciei ii u iuui:i iiuut: 111 i

City Parlt. Close to Sandy ami lo
club house. Going away.
terms if required. J. F. Gaskill, D.'b
Commercial st.
SOME BARGAIN One and one fourth

acres; 9 blocks Irvlngton clubhouse,
$4000; $2000 can remain. Retargeted.
P O. Box 460. City.
ARE you in the market for a home

in Rose City Park? You may have
my $1300 equity for $400. Owner, Ta-
bor 5222.
IF you truly want a rea.1 home Invest!

Kate tnis neautirui rurnisnea strict- -

JL'& 6 rr ........U""? 4iari
J- - w ..v.vj - -

1 OR SALE What would you give me
for my $500 equity in 6 room mod- -

ern house? No reasonable offer re- -
fused. Call at 1134 E. 31st st. N.

FOR SALE3 room house, lot 50x50.
good barn; has cement floor, water- -
.l-- r.,i i,rin iivri,to- ir..Qt,.,i t'

Tiu c.nrfleld ave
$1$1oOcNaa1? hnt'vAl
count (or i ca Tabor M72 or
write F-7- Journal
$950- -4 room house, completely fur- -

iilshed. Bull Run water, electric
lights. Near carline and school. M- -
17. Journal.
TCRN a burden into income, build on

v.mr vacant loC 1 hutlrf anil finance,
Plans free. N. O. Ecklund. contracting
architect. 313 Henry bldg. Main 5.M2.
TWO room House i "te.nor'VA$..o0; easy terms
or Main 5S12.
$1775 PRETTY, new, a room uunga-low- .

easy terms. Owner. M-1-

J.'irnal
$1 00. $150 CASH-N- EW BUNGALOW.

,ak floors, strictly modern. 1093
E. 25th
$6!0 will buy 4 room ceiled house on

60x100, use of 100x100. on 78th and
Halsey. Easy terms. Phone Bdwy. 1658
CHEAPEST rate-;- , financing, planning,

repairing and erecting buildings.
Hundley. 607 Pittock block.
FURNISHED 6 room house, will take

1915 Ford first payment, balance as
rent. 1515 E. 11th st. N. Wdln. 129.!.
FOR SALE 6 room house, easy terms.

Zella Gossett, 7 W. KitTlngs worth.

FOli SA17E LOTS
YOUR OWN TERMS.

Acreage, 3 tracts and tracts:
Just outside city; 5 cent fare; no city
taxes; Bull Run water, no gravel, fine;
soil and sightly why pay rent? Cary,
311 Panama bldg.
FULL set of working drawing and

sketches for artistic economical 5
room bungalow, $2. Call for these

OREGON HOME BUILDERS,
Oliver K. Jefferv. Pres. .

1830 Northwestern liank Bldg.
LARGE, beautiful view home site,only 16 minutes' ride, west side, a
cent fare, city water. The best valuo
in Portland at $350. $10 down and $5
a month. M. E. Lee. 505 Corbett bldK- -

200 BEAUTIFUL lots in Milwaukee, be
car fare; light, gas and water: $20

cash and $10 per month. H. G. Stark-
weather. Rlsley station. Phona Oak
Orove
GOING east, will sell half acre 2 blks.

from Hawthorne car; line location,
youne bearlns fruit trees. Owner.
7063 30th ave. S. K.. city.

b directed to Charlea
U?Tr Charle" Nem'lh'WlFOU8ALE-O- i,,

; - 000 feet of tl

compared with 29,385 permits and a signed applications for membership,
valuation of $77,056,478 for April. 1915. and many more are expected to lndi-Tta- ls

is an increase In contract values cate a desire to enlist. Next week an.
of $12,756,484, or 1 per cent. April of officer will be here to muster In the
last year was the first month for nine company and the men will go through
months following the outbreak of the a physical examination.
war to show an increase in building!
activities. The gain was 1 per cent TX7'" HnTiTinl "

over April of 1914. There are 71 cities, VllloOll UcLIlIlOL J 0111
or the J05 reported for the latest1
month which show Increases In their
building operations, and 3 4 show de
crease s.

! Tine comparative building activities
J t V. 9 Ml - i. .1.1 m

April, ivi ana ltfio, is snown in me
following table:

April. 1916. April. 1915.

ROOMING HOUSES 33
(Oqn tinned)

ot years. Snap. 7 room flat: close in.
furnished. Mar. 609. 44S Burnside st.
14 ROOMS, all H. K., sell or trade.

West side. 8. Journal;

msiNKss ni'i'ocri villus .

A Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Here's a business Proposition:
W'e have a merry-go- - round that
cost approximately $2500; the
season is opportune for making
money with it. It's in good shape
and is set up for demonstrating
purposes. It's worth at least
$1000, but we'll sell it for con-
siderably less. See it at 3(3 IS.
Oregon st. East 7222.

1EaCHA.NQE..A.. old established, general
m.rnh.nHlu otnr. In l(v Wtllnrn- -

Ue vallev town, value $11,000. for
propertv. Par ticu- -

,arsl1n flrst Iettecr or no attention. XK- -
642. Journal.
GROCERIES and mdse store, country.

d t t r . in.tin rsmw.i, h,is,'a ' sVnr h(ns and stock
about $4000." Some terms. Tabor
34 i 4 or z-- h. journal.
ONE billiard, i pool tables, together

with stock and fixtures, located In
good live town; worth $1300; will.take
$1000. For particulars write M. M
Duke. Camas, Wash.

' FOR SALE Meat market, good lively
valley town of 3000. Dally sales, 40.

i Rent $16 Good reasons tor Belling.
! l.X-67- 5, Journal.
WANTED Partners with $2000 In

i wholesale produce business. Good
eaiary with one-ha- lf of profits to
ririit
LIGHT grocery, confectionery, school

supplies, ic cream; living rooms in
rear; doing good business. 415 o'th St.,
corner hall.
FOR SALE -- 2 greenhouses riom good

' e ian business located near cem- -

U I C 'T' .4n. nn4 ..,li .m wf a.w,lkll.v fVr .al on eood termiT
sickness reason for selling. Box 056,
Milton. Or.
MOVING PICTURE THEATRE, GOOD

LOCATION; PRICE $600; HALF
CASH BALANCE EASY TERMS.
APPI.V 66 BROADWAY.
tTVV WT. nnn nuarota bsIv VSQ rs nrkUf

for sale Enterprise Cleaners. 23d
.nd Northrun sts 'ttttz ! ; : ...uly Blmi'' FaiuJs sovV7.5'1?
etwn T?xTre 410 Montgomery
1' OR SALE Good paylnar manufao- -

turing business, cheap. See Walter!

lished, fully equipped, $26. 340 Front,
near auditorium
GOOD opening for a ladles' and gents'

tailor; established business. 8,

e saw mill and 20.000
lmber. Address Dunay

I.umber co.. Butte hails, ore.
FINE 6tamps, hinges, albums, eta, 8

a. m.-- 6 p. m. Columbia Stamp Co., 94
North 16th st. Mnin 7580.

BUSIsNESS CARDS.
Rose City Printing. CoM
Third st.. cor. Taylor.

FULLY equipped restaurant for sale
at a bargain or to rent at a reason-

able price. 3d st. Sell. 6"2.
yoR SALE Grocery store. On account

of sickness. 449 Alberta st.
RESTAURANT., doing good business.cneap. 4t2 onsan.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED 68

MERCHANDISE WANTED
Improved wheat lands, close to od

town, or timber to trade for merchan
dise, from $1000 to $10,000. Box 7.
Madras, Or.

MONEY TO LOAN 27
REAL EHTATE

Ol lt nibtul imeiil plan la in beat auu
surest method of paying a loan.

per- - month for 8 b months, or
132.26 for 60 months, or

for 96 months liars a $1000
loan ana interest.

other amounts in proportion.
We loan on Improved city property
or zor ouuains Durboiss.EQUITABLE S VO'S & LOAN ASSN.

242 Stark. St Portland, Oregon.
MONTHLY INSTALLMENT LOANS

on Portland homes, 6. no commi
in. One cent per day for a sale de--

posit box insures the safety of valu
able papers. UNION SAFF. DEPOSIT
& TRUST CO., 284 OAK ST,
CITY LOANS, & lo 7.FARM LOANS. 6 to 8'.i

A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX One cent
per day insures the safety of valuable
papers. UNION SAFE DEPOSIT &
TRUST CO.. 284 OAK.
HiiiTLAMj Pkoi'KHTV nk VaT.i.F.

FARM LOANS.
Make low rates on good-security- .

H. U ARCHER, 404 Northwestern Bk.
Bldg

BUILDING loans on city and uburban
property, money advanced as workprogresses. w u. 11 eck, 316 Falling

"IdK- Main 3407
CITY LOANS, 6, 64 AND 1.FARM LOANS, 7'.', ANY AMOUNT.

GEO. E. WAGGONER & CO..
805 Yeon bldg.

fciuu.uuii OiN morlKKKea. city or lariuproperty, fire insurance. McKensle
ft Co., Uerllnger Win , 2d and Alder
cash paid tur mortgages, notes, con

tracts, mortgage loans; reasonable
rates. F. tl. Lewis, 4 Lewis bldg.

i '!- - Lua.n in amounts ot ell'cj
to ebuuu on city property. A. H.

Bell :n'l Herlinger bldg
ivoo. 5uo. $1000. Easy terms. Mort- -

gages, contracts bought. Evang &
Co.. 106 Oerllnaer bldg
.c.M.i iu lomi n impiovd city, farmproperty, f. c. King. 314 Spalding

(ivuu ci' to uuu to loan ou city or
farm properly. laoor 40a.

).w oou, uOU, OU, lUUU, $100.r red w. uerrnan Co.. 732 Cham. Com.
J40.UVW UK L.r.tb. KAliMINulON,

F0 4tn St. Board Of Trade Hide
ar.i. us ainan luans. iualaiiiue.it luaua

'ellsrs-Murto- n o.. 826 Yeon Mdg.
$1500, 6i; $500. $700, 8; $1000. 7;no com. waru. 407 spaioing.
MwkTUaGE loans. 6V to !. Oregon

lnv. A .Ylortfcrtr.e Co.. 170 3d st
siuitiuub LuAftB, o auu . ' Luis

Saloruon o.. 30o Oak nt.nearf.th.
luUM. l to loun. 6 to VV. tl bsiii

ti Co.. 311' Spalding bldg.
'$600, ALSO $160 to $200, h on acre

age or house and lot. Main 1855,

MONEY TO LOAN 07
CHATTELS, SALARIES
SALARIES CH ATT ELS.

Money to loan 10 salaried people and
others on iurniture, pianos, motor
cycles, automobiles; diamonds, etc.. at
legal rates, with easy terms of pay
ment: no delay. Licensed by stats.
i"iliUill LOAN COMI'ANl. iNC

SI 1 nekum M.f s
PlAiloN i hougiii un.moliJ Main Mat

LOANS WANTED 841

WANT $3000 to $3500 on a tract about
1.7 acres located or the ban Line

road, valued at No commis-
sion. 4, Journal.'

FIBTAAiCXlL ai
1st and 2d mortgages purchased; eJso

sellers' interest in contracts. Or, sndWasrvH. K. Norrls-- l.umhermrns bids
CHATTEL MORTGAGES FUR

CHASED. INQUIRE 211 Dekum bid.

STOCKS AXI BONPS . RH

FOR SALE A few- - shares of Amer?
lean Tullertan stock. 2, Journal

100

1.300

500

8.V

I nntl. 2-- 3 int. L. 7, 9, Alnslle Place... 1
Harriet It. Davis to Fred L. Everson,

und. 3 Int. In To acrea and l.01
acre in Hec. 2ft. 27, T. 1 S., It. 1 E. . 1

Rose City Park Assn. to Ellen M. Jone-so- n,

L. 1, B. 131. Rose City 1's.rk 10
France Vandermeer to Kettle Kemp. L.

a. 4. 17. 18. B. 6, Harvard Helglits.. 10
V. K. Kabuck and wf. to V. K. Pnini,

und. L. 1. 2. B. 1. Naalia 1st Add. 100

Building Permits.
F. Shea, repair 4 atory ordlnar atnrea

sm! rooms. 282 Burnslde at., het. First and
Second streets; builder, aame; $500. .

J. 8. Chrbke. erect 1 atorv frame aarsee.
002 Simkane are.. bt. E. 17th and E. 10tht.; builder, aame: S0.

E. Mallery. erect 1 storv frame rarsa-e-. 1373
E. Sherman at., het. E. 4th and E. 50th at,.;
bUl.ler. aame; $40.

Mr. E. I.. Woodard, repair 2 atory frame
'apartment, 2.3 Sixth at., bet. Main and Madi-- :

aun at. ; builder, J. C. Cxit; $80.
William Sherlock Co.. repair B atory nr- -

dlrary stores and offices. !W0 Third at., bet.
Oak and Stark ata.; builder, N. C. Paul
Mn; $2."iO.

tieorg Lamer, ere.t 1 rtory frame asrajre,
Bescn at., bet. E. 9th and E. 10th ata.;

.repair 1 atory frame dwel'.na.
Ms e. ar.t'li at.. bet. E. Main ami E. MatlUon
ata.; Luililer, Mr. Dims; $.so.

JETTY AT BAN DON IS

ALMOST COMPLETED

COST TO BE 10.000

p. t , . . Illniver in unannei. neiping
Conditions on the Bar,

Marshfleld. Or., May 15. The Jetty
along the south side of the Coouille
river. Just inside the mouth of the
waterway at Bandon, Is nearly com-
pleted. The Jetty is 600 feet long and
1 i built to prevent the water cut-
ting Into the land on that side of the
river. The Jetty will keep the water
In the channel and thus aid the con- -

uditlon of the bar. The work was done
by the Port of Bandon at a cost of
cIOJie to ,10 000

The Port of Coquille Is removing
Bnags from the Coquille river between
cociuille and Myrtle Point and - ill
dreJ(re that portion of the river, mak- -
ng it navigable for larger boats than

Can now reach Myrtle Point. A gov- -
ernment river dredge has been loaned
to the port to do the work.

N'aval Militia Gains Recruits.
Marshfield. Or., May 15. The young

men of Marshfield are showing much
enthusiasm over the branch of the
Oregon rraval militia which Is to be
organized here. Already 50 have

Highway Program
President and Members of Cabinet Send

Bearrets to Boss Festival Association
Beoanaa Their Duties Interfere.
Washington, May -- 5. (WASHING-

TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL..)
President Wilson will not be able to
attend the dedication of the Columbia
river highway In June.

In response to the invlatlon of the
Rose Festival association, extended
through Senator Chamberlain, the pres-
ident has expressed his appreciatl- - ,
as follows:

"May I not thank you warmly for
the attractive Invitation which yo-- t are

'pressing as to make It Impossible for
me to undertake such An extended trip
at this time. I hope you will express
to all concerned my genuine apprecia- -

tlon and keen regret."
Secretary of War Baker, responding

for himself and Mrs. Baker to a slm- -
liar invitation, said In his reply:

"We appreciate the Invitation and
would be glad to have the Rose Fes--;
tlval association knoT7 of our appre-
ciation, if you will generously carry
such a message for us."

i Other graciously worded regrets have
been received from Secretaries Red- -
field and HouBton, Attorney General
Gregory and Postmaster General Burle- -
eon.

$50,000 Necklace
Lost in New York

Society Woman Who Keeps Identity
Secret, Missed Valuable Artlcls Aft-
er Disrobing and Ikying It Aside.
New York, May IB. (L N. 8.)

Search Is being made for the largest
pearl necklace ever lost or ' stolen In
New York. The anxious owner, a
society woman, has concealed her
Identity through all her efforts to re-
cover the missing gems.

The necklace contains C3 graduated
pearls, two of which are of 26 grains
each. The total weight of the pearls
Is 47S,4 grains, a diamond navette
snap completes the necklace. The val-
ue on the description is estimated
at $50,000.

The owner, disrobing on May 5, laid
the necklace aside. It disappeared.
The aid of private detectives has been
Invoked and a search of pawn shops
and other places where the Jewels
might appear is being made by the
nnlica

90 Mines Picked Up
Along Dutch Coast

Dispatch From Amsterdam Says 50 of
This Wornbar Were British, Three
French, 24 Set by Germans.
Berlin, via Sayville, May 16. (L N.

SJ A dispatch from Amsterdam says
that during the month of April 90
mines drifted upon the Dutch coast.
Of these 60 were British, three were
French, IS German and 24 of unestab-llshe- d

nationality.

Ade Quits University Board.
LaFayette, Ind.. May 15. (I. N. 0.)

George Ade, the humorist, has tendered
his resignation as a member of the
board of trustees of Purdue university
He gives as his reason the pressure of
other business. Ade remarked .when
he was appointed he would rather be
trustee of Purdue than president of
the United States. He graduated from
Purdue In 1887.

EDWARD

HOLMAN
CO.

ESTABLISKSO 1877.

RELIABLE

UNDERTAKERS
AXTD

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

LADY ASSISTANT
TKXBD An SAX.MOH STREETS.

MAIN 507.

6
Choice X.oasa or 910,000 ad T7P
On Improved Buslneap Property
(or for Improvement Purposes).

J. P. LIPSCOMB.
34a Stark Street.

AUCTION SALES TOMORROW
AT BAKER'S auction house, carpets.

furniture, rugs, old china, etc., from
private homes. On sale Tuesday at 10
a. m., 166-16- 8 Park st.

BUSINESS CARDS
RMBLEM Jewelry a specialty, buttons,

pins, charms. Jaeger Bros.. 131-- 3 6tn.

WW Statistics
marriages.Birtbs. Deaths.

BUSINESS CARDS

W. G, Smith & Co.ftlif cards.
and

Third floor Morgan Bldg.
LmcbS suns bu.u ui' remea, low prices,latest styles, all sizes; we buy dress
suits. Bare'l's Misfit Cloth Store. 61 Sd
Uit.C& bulls lor rtul, ail i4c:. tuiatTailoring Co.. 309 Stark St.

DEATHS AND FUNEHALS 75
UXJAL'LX May 15, at the residence. Zu.i

l:ast Washington gtreet. Roy 1. Legault,
aged 29 years. husband of Mrs. Mabel

fattier of Chester Oliver Ixjisult, Bon
of Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon Legailt, and broth-f- r

of Lenta Legault of Omaha, Neb., and Jese
Breard. Notice of funeral later. Detroit. Sag-
inaw, Mich., and Montreal, Canuda, paptra
please copy.
8CHMEEK May 18, at 7W East fourteenth

street north. Margaret Schmeer, aged 00
years, wife of Henry Schmeer. mother cf
Mrs. Amelia Silker, Mrs. Catherine Uoucu.
Ilt'tiry and Philip Schmeer. Funeral fcemce
will I held at the church, corner East Eighth
aud Failing streets. Tuesday, May 1(1, at 2
p. m. Krieada are Invited. Interment Kuse
(.'Ity Park cemetery.
WINSLOW In this city. May 13, at the res-

idence of her daughter. Mrs. C. H. King. 401
F.as: Thirtieth street North, Abble F. Wluslow,
aged 64 years. The remaJaa are at the resi-derc- e

establishment of J. I'. Fiuley Jt Son,
Mfijtgoniary at Fifth. Notice of funeral here-
after. Los Angeles, Cal., St. Louis and
icn i ity. mo., r.spera please copy
UlNULaV The funeral service of the late Rob

ert Hubert Kindle, aged 67 years, will be
eouducted Tuesday. May 16. at 10 o'clock a.
m.. in St. Peter's church, Lents. Friend

to attend. Interment Mount Scott Park
cemetery. Remains are at the funeral parlors
of A. D. Keo worthy & Co., 5S02-O- 4 Ninety-secon- d

street 3. K-- . In Lents.
WUHFEL In this city, May 14. Dora J. Wnr-fe- i,

aged 42 years 4 months snd 26 daya. Re-
mains are at the residence funeral parlors of
Walter C. Kenworthy. 15a2 and 1.134 East Thir-
teenth street, Sellwood. The remains will ba
forwarded Tuesday morning to Verboot, Or.,
where services will be held.
StHM ACKENBKRG In this city. May 15.

Henry L. Scbmackenberg, late of Lyons. Or.
The remains are at the residence establish-
ment of J. P. Flnley & Bon, Montgomery at
Fifth.
MARTIN & FOKBKS CO.. florists. S47

Wash. Main 269. Flowers
for all occasions artistically arranged.
CLAKkE BKOS.. tior.sia. Zi7 Morrison

sL Main or Fine flowers
and floral designs. No branch stores.
TONSKTil KLUKAL CO., iSa Wasti.,

bet. 4th and R'h. Main 1102.
OSOAK JOHNSON FLUKAL CO, J OS

Olisan st Mar. 4372.
MAIN 6116; wreaths, pillows, S3 up.

Sprays $1 up. Chappells.347 Morrison
MAX M SMITH. lionst. !41S.6th st.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Tears of Experience Enables
This Firm to Give YOU

Perfect Service
This modern establishment,
with its conveniences. Includ-
ing a secluded driveway, in-
sures absolute privacy, caus-
ing in no way a departure
from an established policy of
moderate prices.
Experienced Woman Attendant.

J. P. Finley & Son
The Progressive

FCNERAL UIRtCIORS,
Montgomery at Fifth.

Main a,

F. S. Dunning, Inc. ;

East Side Funeral Directors, 414 E.
Alder st. Phone East hi.

A. O. KKN W OK I ti x
Two Establishments. .

Tabor 5267; 6802 K2d st., Tabor
589R; Sith stand Foster road.. Arleta

IP. IL.
Undertaker tast lii.i and Haw--
thorne. E. 781. Lady assistant.
Dunning & MctnteeJSoTnVo
every detail, bruauway and l'iae sts.
Urumlway 4S0, if. Lady asaisuuu.

Waiter C.- - Kenworthy
1S.".2-153- 4 K: 13th. Sell wood U. :.

blli-L.h- .ti at ittAEl, lnucpeiiucm lu-ner- al

diiectorat. i'rlceti low as izu,
$40, t0. V asli. at Ella. At. 26D1, o.

A. R. Zellar Co
L;idy atieriUetni. Uay anl nirnt nervire.

IU.IUil 11 A-- 2 44S Morr.
BrtttiL & SiNOOK. T 126.
i02 Helmsn: t ;4t i l.sdv nrip-- i lnnt
RT Pvrncio Williams and hnoilI DyillCb East 1115.

Homilnn East 80th and Glisan.
neral services. Tabor 4313.

CIC"ArC Undertaking .o. Main 411
OrLvV- - 'or Sd snd Cl

aiOM'MEMS
PORTLAND MARBLE WKS.. 264-26- S

4th et.. opv. city hall. Main 864.
rhilin Veu f! Sor, for memorlsta

rbLA5lN6 6kANlTriCd
II 2fe7WQ3TCOO. HAQlSQM, j

BEACH PROPKRTr 48
FORL SALE-oo-d lot" with small

house, at Cannon Beach; X-52- 7,

Journal.
GEARHART Park, lots 13. 14, blk. 3,

1st Add., on Cottage ave. ISOu each.
Owner, Box S3, Fort Canby, Wash.

0CKEO LINN

Clarence Koon Dead and the
Members of His Family in

Hospitals Result.

DRIVER LOST CONTROL

Two Children Riding 1b Wrecked Ma-chi- na

Are Not Injur ad When Car
Leaves Bridge.

Albany, Or., May 15. One person
was killed and three were Injured, one
perhaps fatally, in an auto accident
about a mile and a half south of
Peoria, 20 miles south of here, Sunday
forenoon, when a car plunged 20 feet
from a brldgs.

The dead man Is Clarence Koon, aged
about 65, of Junction City. His wife
is In the Harrisburg hospital suffer-
ing severe Internal and external In-

juries, and may not survive. His son
Ralph Koon, and the son's wife were
both badly injured.

Mrs. Ralph Koon was taken to a
farmer's house, where she is being
cared for. She was severely bruised
and scratched up. but not seriously
hurt. Her husband sustained several
bad scratches on the head and was
bruised about the body.

Their two children, who were In
the car at the time of the accident,
a baby and a child about 6 years of
age. were hardly hurt.

Mr. Koon became confused and lost
control of his car on the bridge.

Hurt at Baker.
Baker, Or., May 15. Bert Harphan

Is believed to have been fatally hurt
early Sunday morning in an auto acci-
dent. Mrs. Maude lillis was badly
hurt and Mrs. Harphan and Amos
Roethler less seriously injured. The
car overturned making a turn at high
speed and all except airs. Harphan
were caught under the machine, she
being thrown clear, suffering only
cuts and bruises.

Sixteen Go to Take
Pasteur Treatment

Party From Glebes, Cal 2s Composed
of Friends and Belatlves of Man
VTho Sled From Kabloa.
Redding. Cal., May 15. (P. N. S.)

Sixteen men, women and children ar-

rived in this city in automobiles last
evening from Giebes, Lassen county.
Just south of the Oregon line, all on
their way to the state laboratory In
Berkeley to take the Pasteur treatment
for rabies as a precautionary measure.

Frank Packwood died in Giebes last
Monday of rabies, which. It Is believed,
he contracted when a dog licked his
hand, the skin of which was bruised.

Those going to Berkeley are relatives
or friends of Packwood, who cared for
him in his sickness of nearly a week.
Tnr.iiiriA.1 in t h number are Dr. C. M.

Nurian erf Adin, who treated Packwood.

There Is Music at
The Home of Smith
Now. Why? Read On

When George Smith of Jit

Eighteenth and Couch streets.
decided recently to give up his
house and take to apartment
house life, he found himself in
possession of a round oak wf

table, six chairs, two rocking 4

chairs and a brass bed among
other things and he didn't
need any of them.

So he began to look around
for a "swap." Of course he
didn't go out and personally
hunt up a buyer nobody of 3j

business sense does In these
davs.i Instead he inserted a
small want ad in The Journal,
Informing the general public of
what he had and what he
wanted for it.

if.-- Smith is happy now. He
swapped some of his furniture

if- for a phonograph, which he it
fr wanted, and for the remainder

4? received hard cash. Incident- -
ally he lost no time housemov- -
ing, because the ad brought in fc
buyers while he gave his time Hfh

to other matters.

FUNERALS
Bean tlful adult pluah or
broadHotb casket, em-
balming, outside box,
bearse. two autua and
aerrlcea for
Knnersla If dealred for

20. i0. t60.
Higher priced funer-sl- a

111 proportion.
We manufacture caskets

Lady assistant. Beautiful funeral chapel.

MILLER & TRACEY
Independent Funeral Directors.Washington at Ella St. (bet. 20th and 21st)

Weat Side. Main 2C91

NEW TODAY

GOING TO PAINT? ;

The quality of our paints put on
by the kind of workmen in our re-
pair department will keep money

in your pocxet.

OREGON HOME
BUILDERS

Oliver K. Jeffery, President.
1330 northwestern Bank bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upwards at 6-7- -8

Oregon Investroect Ss Mortgage Co.
vii ices 303-4- , 170 3a St.

aadarBirtl
k AKrti) I Aneoat at Oarraat Katea,
kXnti4 Harteiaa h laoapaoo, Baakara.
BW?HafJ Caraar af t'eurrs and (lark Sla.

Fearey Brothers, Inc.
COLLECTORS

808 seknm Bldg. Portland, Or.

FARM LOANS
Mortgage) Company for America

- Boom S3. Alma worth Bldg.
Phone Main 6841. . Portland. Or.

Ri'-L- A' U AATaCDC.USC.'' -

T. M. C. A. AUTOMOBILE smtrxDay and nitrht cliL&aea! training
repairing, driving and machine woincluding forge, lathe, shapsr. Unpress, etc.; time unlimited. Sect,pass at Educatloual oftice Y M. Cbldg., to Inspect our shops and metods. COMPETENT CHAUFJUiAND MECHANICS SUPPLIED, Ti
i.un wtiuuti Air. aiu is KB it ip inM. C. A. and Its EMPLOYMENT DPARTMENT, use of 60-f- t. twlmmipool, shower baths, gymnasium, e
SALESMEN selling restaurant, hotcafe, cigar, pool. drug, general stotrade can do big business with our nlive pocket side Hue. All merchantowns loo.OOO and under want Hi $6.
commission each sale; no collectlhno expense or risk to merchant. A
take back all unsold goods. CA."
FIELD MFG. CO.. 208 Slgel St.. CWc
g". HI. .

SALESMEN WANTED Experience u
necessary, easy worn, big pay; wrlfor large list of openings offering o

portunlties to earn from $100 to $0
montn wnue you learn. Addi

nearest office. Dept. 312. Nation
Salesmen's Training Assn.. Chlunt:

cwiorit, tan rrancisco.
HOW to write photoplays that sei

zu large pases, written by an adit.
who knows how. No Junk, but ver:
thing is neat. Price $1 prepaid.' Rei
resentatlve wanted. Editor Contine
tal Photoplayeis, 897 Upshur St.av. .

WANTED Experienced automobile r
pair man, with some means so 1

can furnish his own tools, as partn.
on commission basis. E. Lindell, tee
store, cor. ana uurueia tv
Wood lawn 1114. , ' (

75 MONTH, (iiiveninient Jobs. Me
women wanted. List of ouSitlor

free. Franklin Institute. Dept. 149-- C

Roohestrr. N. Y. - I

MOVING PICTURE OPERATOR
WANTED IN EVERY CITY IN Til

WORLD. WE TEACH YOU. " t
BROADWAY. v I

WANTEiJ Names men, wishing i-

become Portland mall carriers.. Gem
mence i67 month. OX-93- 2. Journal. I

UNCALLED for tailor made suits, $6. s
up. layiorine lauor nu rn Si 0 -

HELP WANTED FEMALF 1

EXPERIENCED cirl for genera
housework; no washing; reference.

required. 800 Hancock. Phone Ea
S296. - I

EXPERIENCED girl for housewor)
Wages $20. Phone Mllwaukie 461

HELP WANTED 31ALE AND "

FEMALE , , ST.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE I

wants men and women to learn th
trade; paid while learning; tools free,
positions secured; summer rates; writ,
ror catalogue. 48 N. 2d st.
MOI1LER Barber school wants naei

and women to learn harbar trad.
free In H weeks. Positions secured. Pay
while learning. 38 N. 2d st.
OREGON BARBER COLLEGE Mei.

and women to learn barber trad
free. 233 Madison St.

WANTED AGENTS
WANTED Agents In all sections for

our full assortment of clean, relia
ble, nursery stock; demand is Increas-- 1
ing. Attractive terms." OREGON
NURSERY COMPANY, Orenco, Or. I

GOOD live hustlers; an easy selling
proposition; liberal commission,

nulck BHlerv. 80 Grand are. -

SITUATIONS MALE
YOUNG man wishes steady enploy-me- nt

where he can work up; age 21;
not afraid of hard work; some educa-
tion. Address J. F. Qulnn, General De-llve- ry.

City, , (

RELIABLE one handed man with tarn'll.r 1. iiil a i . - u-i- ni. n , m n.L a
watchman or light Janitor work.; ref-erenc- e.

7, Journal.
WORK, in drug store in Oregon or Ida

ho: registered and also Ph. O.: can
give the best of references. 2,

Journal. (

WANTED Work at cemetery; granite ,

or marble monuments cleaned like!
new; low rates. A. Walker. 4k nan- -
ders at.
CO m ft-- 1 ts. i j. siiop nmcniuucs ejiu

chauffeurs furnished by Y. hi. C, j
Auto school. Main 7066,
AUTO truck driver or shipping clerk

wishes work at 0110a. D-6- Jour
nal.

OOllirdClOr plastering. brie and
cement work. S. S. Klngery. Mar. 1688.
MARRIED man, good milker, would

like work ton farm. 7, Journal
CHAUFFEUR, a real driver and me

chanic. Wood awn 4674
WA NtED A n y kind ot housework.

zbc hour. Main 8U86

H' ' painting and tinting. $2 per
rm, t;. a. Barnes, .Mar, zxzb, M.

SIVTJATIONH FEMALB
WANTED Positions keeping house on

farms in the country for one wom-
an, 82 years old, with one child, and
one woman, 85 years old, with two
children. Apply Commons Settlement,
Front and Bjrnstde sts. Phone Broad'way 1665.
WOMAN, unencumbered, practical.

worker, experienced storekeeper.
good cook, wants position. Portland
journal.
EXPERIENCED woman wants da

work. Monday. Tuesday and Wed
nesday. Call Sunday, Wdln, 3118;
Week days after 6 p. m. v

L.1CE CURTAINS laundered by expert.
Mrs. Scott. Tabor 6933.

STENOGRAPHER wants extra work,
neat, reasonable Phon Broadway

COOKING, fancy' ironing, houseworki
references. Tabor 317.

PHONE Main 8928; get curtains laun--
dered. 20c a pair. '

WOMAN wants housework, 4 hours.
76c. Mrs. Htewart. Main 161.

DRESSMAKING 410

ALL kinds dressmaking, remodeling,
designing, reasonable. Also lnstruc

tlon at Economy Dressmaking parlor
ana school. r3 ueKum rwci. Main vos.
FASHIONABLE dressmaking, new

ideas, at home or by day. Wood lawn
8522. ,

DRESSMAKER wants sewing by day.
Tabor 417.

ALL kinds dressmaking, remodeUosJ
reasonable, 411 WlliTame ave.

NURSES
PRACTICAL nurse would like cr of.

aged invalid lady and will do some
housework. Marshall 1614.
ELECTRIC treatments; your home If

preferred; trained nurse; ail all
ments. Tabor 2213

r URN IS MED ROOMJI;

tiTH AND WASHINGTON 8T8.
Strictly modern, light, cool rooms,;

2 to 4 per weeK, ynvnc nmu.
TUC flKQ AMnw;;it I ML uMuLAiML ,. Week.- -

MODERN BRICK; outelde rooms;
respectable; hot water. 2a Trinity et.
cor. Washington, bet. I9tn ang 2"tn.

KACHELOK'8 HO'JEL
ETerytbiug new and up to date.

For men only.
Tenth snd Washington . Main 8H

MTEL IfSMSIESaVoSV
ern, fireproof, respectable. $3 week up. .

THE BEVERLY Clean, homelike, fur-nish- ed

rooms, reasonable, centrally
located. 185 Park-Yamhi- ll. 1

$1 $0 WEEK up, clean, warm, modern
fur. nns.. cerAraL T-- e King, jot Jef- -'

Pr. Val. Pr. Vsl.
Portland .M4 $ 431.375 477 $ 539. 41R
Tacoraa .135 1k5.H0 M7 47.S
Mattie ...814 Mfl.MO 82 83T.U3
flpoknue .174 (12.184 1 lit 12M.N7..
Halt Ijike. l.l.'l 2tMi,745 l.V) 2r2,H;.2
Sa Fran. H20 2.247, 1S7 554 l.tMHt.nxu
Lo Ann. 720 1.304.407 721 l,:.il ,:;n!t
ban Diego lil 208,454 12Z 95.y0

Dcereaa.

Inc.
2U

j'',1

sr.
1H

11!)

To Build Warehouse.
Allen & Lewis are planning the erec

tlbn of a distributing warehouse for good enough to extend to Mrs. Wilson
their branch at La Grande. The struc- - and me? I sincerely wish It were pos-

ture will be of brick and concrete, 110 sible for us to accept,
by 108 feet, one story and full base-- 1 "My duties here, however, are so

FOR SALE (WANTED Portland property or acre
Park rt., 50x100, close In, nice for1 tract for 20 acres near Payette.

fraternal home or apartment, bargain. Idaho. Water right for land, but un- -

I wo bojod Helmquishments
160 acres each, timber and meadow.iilJTthS, soil; lies fine:

es valley. SeepV whS "live. there Is here:
price $250.

lbO acre homestead, lies fine, close
to neJghbors price 150.

So acre homestead, close to town and
neighbors. Price $10C.

411 1 1 EN it i BLDG.
LAST chance; tret a $10,000 timber

claim for o0. Leave Tuesday.
Woodlawn 3384.

TIMISKK
TWO timber cruise

Skamania Co.. W-us- W-39- 3,

Journal.
EACH. Mi K REAL E.TE 21

KOR SALE op. TRADE
ideal home, Vz mile of Huod" River,

unincumbered ; 12 acres, 4 acres or- -
chard, bearing; balance meadow; fine
creek running through it. Good lu
room modern house, private water sys- -
tem. barn and other bldgs.; wagon.
iarmlng implements, etc. Would con- -
sider trade for bay land or would give
good 'terms. C. E. Glaze owner, Hooa
Kiver,

FOR SALE OK TRADE
22 acre improved farm at sacrifice.near city limits; creek runs through
itL.xi. .itrixr uaiuBuiiatcu I 'Jrtu Clliu uc
carfare; take clear city property or
cash as part payment. 428 Lumber
Exchange bldg.
TRADE lor auto or piano player or

tor something useful and some cash,
ho acres line timber. 6 room log
house; make fine hunting lodg or
summer nome. in cascades. Phone
vl 'tr 4 ' .

'plowed. Also lots in Kansas City ai.d
Sprinift ield. Missouri, lo trade. Box.
HA, Sisters. Oregon. i

Toil ACRES enuinned farm: will lulia
modern bunsnlow up to $3000; somo

irasn; time on tne nautnee; price ll
ooo. Owner. Route 2, box 39, Yamhill,

.Or.
W'ANT clear Portland lots in ex- -

rlir.ncs for 80 aires timber lnnrt r.n
Kalama river. Land worth $1250; in
cum;jrance $2i6. Owner, 3. Jour-
nal
2 ' ACRES, all improved, near city

limits, 10c fare, 5 room house Price
$2500; will take clear city lots for part.
Call 605 Stock Exchange bldg. Main
6765,
FOR SALE, rent or exchange for city

property, a 6 room modern houfe
and acre in Greahara. Value $300u.
Box 204. Oresham. Or.
WANT farm for part or all; 6 fine

lots, 7 room house, fruits, garden,
garage. Take W. S. to 03d ave., go
eiut to i

SIX room house in good condition, lot
75x85; will take part trade, balance!

easy terms. Alberta district, i'iione i

East 3461. Main 5456.
3 A., clear. 30 min. out. some im-

provements, $1650, for 10 or more
A. further out. same value. 1107 Glenn
ave. N.
10 ACRES, Greenburg station, will ac

cept trade. .12 cnainber or Com- -
merw

TantfI) Unimproved acreage for
city lots, value J1000. Will pay no

difference 2, Journal.
KCJU1TY in improved Idaho acre-

age for Portland lot or acre. Bell-- I
wood )112

'C1TTY PROPERTY FOR COUNTRY
DRT'G OR HARDWARE BUSINESS.

EWKN. 3'2 PANAMA BLDG.
FIVE room bungalow to trade for

pood rooming house. 3, Journal
&RTOM cottage for unimproved land.

312 Panama bldg.
v

WANTED REAL E.S'I'A I K 41
--- -- -

WANTED 2 to 10 acres land with
good size house, fruit; close to 5c

carhne Multnomah Co. preferred.
f106 and Particutos- - 4!

WANTEI or 6 room house with
plenty of ground; berries, fruit, trees

and shade for about $1750. Part pay
in good acreage, part ca-s- 0,

Journal.
WE WILL SELL

OR LOAN MONEY ON YOUR LOT.
J. C. CORBTN CO., LEWIS BLDG.

ROOMING HOUSES r,;

FOR SALE By the owner. 18 rooms.
nicely furnished for housekeeping;

small amount cash, terms. 408 Jeffer-so- n.

near 11th.
$50 18 rooms. 601 Harrison. Inquire

390 16th .or phone Main 902.
To ROOM rooming house, furnished.

for rent cheap. 492 Clay.
BY OWNER 14 housekeeping rooms,

close in, .Marshall 2594.

ment. The plans will be ready In a
few days. The concern opaxates under
the name of tha La Grande grocery.

Real Estate Transfers.
North enlern Truat Co. to Albert nitch- -

man. U IK, B. 10 ft. L. 14, B. 4.
KrMem'ead Park $ 10

GeoiK" W. Stephenaou a:Kl wf. to Mrs.
Carrie kUgga, L. 7. 8. B. (I. Clenelyn.
L. 1, 2. :;. 4, B. S, Lorain HeluMs 10

W. H. MeMonlea and wf. to Kmily H.
Hainblln. L. 3. It. 2, alcMonlea Add.. 10

fiwti Combi to Ben 11. Miles, U 0, B.
1, Orchard Homes 10

u. j. Niacin to inn 11. Milea et at, l
B7, 38, 1M, 40, It. "IV 8ub. B. 1, 2,
8, ParkUurst 10

V. K. Vrtm and wf. to Ada Rabnek.
wid. Int. K. 45 ft. L. 14, 15. Fir-lan- d

Place 10
t. R. RndiKk to Ada Rabnek, nnd.

Int. E. 4 ft. L. 14, 15. l'lrland l'la-- a 10
Robert S. Coe Jr. and wf. to W. K.

Reiner. L. 20. B. 8. Ladda Add 10
O. A. HtoTer and wf. to William O.

Johnson et al, L, 5, B. 108, Kuse Ot Ij
I'nrk 10

Northwestern Trust Ot. to Nettle Kemp,
L. 11. 12, B. 1, Harvard llelgbu 10

KatUerlne Bower Miller and bus. to E.
I.; Irwood, L. 3. B. 0. Lcxluston
Height. 10

Arthur II. O. .Wendland and wf. to

HUSTEROLEQUICK

RELIEF! NO BLISTER !

It Soothes and Relieves Like
Mustard Plaster Without

the Burn or Sting.

MTJSTERQLB Is a clean, white oint
ment, rnad with the oil of mustard:
It dees all the work of the

mustard plastei does It better
and does not blister. You do not have
trt bother with a. cloth Ton ,imti
rub It, on ana usually the pain Is'gone!

Doctors and nurses use MUSTER- -
OLE and recommend It to their pa-
tients.

They' will trladlr tell you what relief
it gives from Sore Throat, Bronchitis.
Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia,
Cenajestiou. Pleurisy, . Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Pains and Aches of the
Back or Joints, Sprains, Sore Mus-
cles, Bruises, Chllblalms, Frosted Feet.
Colds of tha Chest (It often prevents

teumonlia). .

At your druggist's In 26c and 60c
araL an.1 m. snftcLal la rire h rnn 1 f a 1 .1,
or 12. ou.
Be surs you get the genuine MUS- -

rEROLE. Refuse Imitations get
.i. K... Bam.

-- 1. - A' . Tk.. .. If,,.....!.
Atnnanv ClAvcljlnfl

Owner. 9, Journal.

ACREAGE 37

Buy an Acreage Home
Have city conveniences, such

as mountain water piped into
your house, electric lights, etc.,
and country benefits; rich soil,
fine community. 3u minutes out
by Big Red Steel Trains. Low
prices, easy payments. Any size
tract. Let us show you.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co,
102 4th st.

ONLY $ .50 PER ACRE.
Must raise noney Tuesday night

and will sell half sect. on limber and
partially burned ov er land located 65
miles from Portland: half casn. bal
ance 5 yearly payments. See owner,
300 Williams ave., or phone East 3273.

Gibson Half Acres
Good Boil, city water, close to car-lin- e,

easy terms: will build to suit pur-
chaser. Phone Marshall 1585 or Sell-woo- d

476. Jonn H Gibson, owner.
40 ACRES $1400.

On macadam road. fi:ia soil, only $5
miles from Portland. Ctu be bought

AKERSON, GOOCH CO.,
605 Stock Exohangw bldg.

.CHICKEN. FRUIT GAiiLit.y rar.onea
near Portland, 2, 5, 10 acre tracts,

best soil, good roads, near elactric, (oi
to $200 per acre, easy terms McFar
land 309 V. : hlds? . Portland. !

FIVE acres, 1 mile trum Oregon Elec
tric station. Good toil, all cleared

and under fence. Worth now $1250.
XVt,J"e1,1 for 875 ,f taken this .

EIGHT "acres with new buildings, in
good live town, with 8 cows and ai

good milk route and everything that i

m with it: a ifood nronoaif ,on i

VX-58- 2, Journal.
A DT OCIO arit-- '.' arra ..ll.i.t...

Junction
H7 iAroi
ACRE tracts on carline, near .

paved road; 15 cash. t5 per month.
6 int. Owner, 517 Chamber of Com.
FOR SALE 2 tcies close in. Zella

Gossett. 7. W. Killingsworth ave.

SUBURB AX HOMES
ACRES WITH HOUSE

On new. hard surfaced Base Line
road, about 7 miles from city; 6 room
house, large porch, good well, 2 acres
In berries, young orchard, 1 block 10
electric station; will sell cheap and
give terms.

SNAP FOR CHICKEN RANCH OR
GARDEN.

1 acre or less, in city limits, 4 blocks
from car. 6c fare. 6 room house.

TJMBDENSTOCK & LARSON CO..
I Ground floor 304 Oak st. (Continued oa Vest ffftg)


